[Effects on the amount of total hemolytic complement levels(CH50) and immunoglobulin in serum induced by the implantation of biomaterials into rats].
Three kinds of biomaterials, PES, YP and SR, were implanted into the subcutaneous tissue of rats and stayed there for 7, 14, 30, 60 and 90 days. Then using the immunity assaying system (Beckman, ICS) and the standard method of measuring the value of total hemolytic complement levels (CH50), we determined the values of immunoglobulin and CH50 in serum of rats. The results showed the amounts of IgG and IgA of rats with the implanted YP and SR materials were significantly higher than those of the control groups, and their value of CH50 was significantly lower than that of the control group. There was no significant difference between the PES group and the control group.